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on a renter line the second palm to
Rhoc ovor the flMt pair tIle third to
over hit aifond the highest to
hoot
4
l
foot rtbovf the waterline
This
is nnslderod to hold In sotno respertnPmnlbllltlci overbalancing those of the
English fighter
It means that all the IMneh guns
oull ho fired at ono tint1 upon either
bnnilslde Only Eight of the Dread
naught 10 gn can bo so trained
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It Will be a dMliMi It piilim ii nn
prudent types of rnltid Slut
hlllh
ships in thnt Its 11111 wilt II
iiIKproKKtrd ojc ilnnt mine ali1 IOIIIMOCI
The minor will ht nnneO In pinivrIigttt
tlnil of the marlilncTV find Illlg irlil
To understand what this menus
con
lind Ihe ilnhlllt of tlc ve
iiiifMu
eider that when such n lilnch gun of thin
three will Im nn nt noiil prois fired it gewiatOK an energy at the
tection
on
enrepl
the
lonnilnturiots
muzzle equal to that of 50000 fpottniis
ing till 12Inch RUHR
thnt In an energy which would lifo M
Of the 12lnrh guns
will unh000 tons a foot from
ground Po nhly lie mounted In twofont
iimrin mi a
eight of these gunn firoij ut once would lino forward the
ltlIr ttitrt higher
ereato 400000 tons Tergj tvhiilo 12 tItan
tho other onu Hut IUIIIR over It
would gptieiato 100000 title
gone hi two nil t
Four
other
til
li fore the onnstructlon of the
bo mounted on the ufhi
A mi
naught the greatest number of Dread
12lmMi
ret
with
two
iohRUMS
12lmli
will
guns nn nny VCIRO that could he llred nhly bd
mal
located on eltlici
Inondiildton a brnndsidc were four of the 40000
of cn truclhJn constructlOU III a prime
Suoh nn arrangement would dmlt ii f n
type
ton
or
broadside
Tht pecci tit
ljlnci
tot
Vr ii
Rinm
na
re rnt rICO of the
all of the 12hvli gUll vh IN
NGlNmmR SAY VKS
Iell
f p or UI Ihe
most
world to PQ W 1II the
Could the ship withstand the shock weighing 300 pounds will be drhen livlr th
tilIi
27B
tUition
pounds
of
cordite ut a spei d of 200
of such a tremendous discharge of
guns
1werM nee
Thft engineers who prepared the miles an hourr than itA
at
plans
engines
24 knots mnl possi- ¬
Turbine
cAn bllllrl
contend
by
placing
that
poslnaturally In u
tho
was d nlKiied
turrets containing the guns bly 27 The
nishior she s and In course of21
go
to
enough
In a text hut gone
tar
apart
knots
but
und
h
t n tI overtaKE
At present
S3
Speed
tiyflhi
placing
Is
recognized
us an iSHii
thorn
at
so
gUi
elevations
different
h1
limp i1It
tn this bulltthat tho vibration would not at all af ¬ tlnl In the matter of gaining ponllloiipdaTli IlOld the
wall
adfltltlg1t
In
engagement
Irt
feet
same
¬
the
and
deck It would be feasi
pursuing or pltrh
Iri jiuet
tecting merchant marine
blo
tn 18 monlha ithu-itulli nLl Jnunrhed
on1ethiflg
will probably b no fighting
Those plans also Include sixteen five
there
p the lnlld Slulls
IIrllt
Inrh guns to fight off torpedo boats A ton
will be on the mast
to build and launch u 10U
criticism is that none of the email guns oirppl thn wireless outfits with it hleh
tomU nations
triS bttIeIIP nrs nnd lIomolllIrlrtcan be fired to the rear and only twit tin ship In to In1 equipped
Iire Ihree
over the how
ot courso can
Them will In foiu torpedo tubes
oar > Such nations
In the
figure
a
In another plan provision Is made for The Dread mm glit a pica i to hae none
cut
to
hardlr hope
supremae
The nunihei of small KHUN imt trim lateti
a 20000ton shut also with six turrets
frG- naval
rrtSNlt race
to Mnothei the enemy with a light fire
each containing two twchclnch guns
IGANTIC fJISTKIl SHIPS
In close engagement
only ten of Its guns armnged however
CONTEMPLATED AMERICAN NAVAL GIANT
will be inywhere
from 20 to 10
to be fired upon a htotidtdde
eycopener to the
The best uulhurltlo
nothcr recrnt dltcovery
America when that slant of the ECUS taljen her first dip Into the waves will be Uio mine of
The
say
both
III
Stick
n small sun wherever
At least two of the C MMI plans being
naui conRtruotlon superb 10 atiytbliiK vcr yet
ratlon Ia the
planned and built b > man for tho promotion or peace mid tho preset vutlon or national honor
considered by the special board ap ¬ you can the more you havt tin grewter
JiflVC on the stocks
To cost 10010000 she will arry a crtiw of S78 men nnd h
ngl4d and toJapan
your
anti
clmnce
pointed
by
flrndnuught
of
penetrating
Secretory
SonIc of the
to
Bonaparte
able
Is
7000
the
pounds
throw
of steel at one broadside discharge Her maximum gun lange III to bp 25 tulIps fiunie rlilos volgliltiK SB
it
Ister
many holes In the enemy and a llttlil
toni tind hurling 12 mel
Hald by those wilt have neon them
eWs ot the launchtngsteel projectiles weighing half a ton The old Constitution the pride of the eacly nivy flied a flViot welxhliiB iiounds
the Stl
exploded
at
shell
n
reeetved
principles
in
Its
contain
greatelt effective range buliiB
may bi
ships holt Is better
which would Insure
of the yesels
orthree mllea She carried 4CS men nnd her largest gun weighed 5134 pounds Title gun cost 40ees agalniit JG4000 for each of the 12 Inah
tItan it big one fired wild
a stronger flKhtci
buiIdin
The
than tIm Dread
time
any
terrors oC tho Amer ¬
Is
Is expected that the new ship will be In commission within
contest
linught
vesselll
This
war
for
ica
naval
fnipiomncv ItIt
monster
years
three
theC
cyclopeiui In Its range
Homo things oxlomntu in hatleshlp
Where will
the no wpol
In tine with
UUU
It
end
The
mnalKr
fry ot the nations to get to the front
imtloiiH
are
construction
have aloN
recoRiilred In all
N
On
ready hopelessly dropped out Of the
plans Por Instance all start with the
for naval supremacy
tho
Asigners
drafting
plans
at
of
work
clnes
till
Is the motto
Prom those figures n drop IB
nnd art now content to save
In
lutWIr
N Japan preparing to naught can lew
Inches of armor In the assumption that a number of specified contest
a bettle leviathan that shall eullpso made to tIme HD4Ston class in which contestthisfor mice
their money nnd build only nnnored
the supremacy of the Iacl
muht piotected places arid tho South qualified ire neces aryGrtat Mvy Is ft Guarantee of Peace
Dreadnaught
SatSuthe
race
both
nnd
the
are
enough
CIa and to milntaln
tile
Rhode
vessels
breakneck
New
to protect their coast
Island
In
Jersey
the
and
grip
her
on
them
12
the Carol hIll
mnllln
IAROER FASTER BETTER
Two plans are being made by Virginia
tho pre ent- ma
custom Hut tho larger nations are
Oriental trrtde
by eliminating pmtictlou
Is the knowledge that In
Whether
A
own
by
larger
men
five
ship
suprem
outsiders
nnd
In
her
gltnnlc
A
tho
ship
faster
commercial
struggle
A ship
When ihe Dreiidnaught was designedday nnd night
for
the mognzlnoH and machinery with greater muzzle energy
mat
THE TKRR1BLE SATSUMA
Pome of them perforce must quit or go
and all to be submitted to a board of
by the admiralty It was Intended to excepting
with the mOt power
the big
ACY thenalJon
It would be
experts The matter will In all like- ¬
And nil agree that to meet each re- ¬ into bankruptcy While Uncle Sam Is
or any European pow- ¬ Impossible to place turrets
futility
show
the
The
striking
most
the
facts
about
fat neetwllt be monarch of the sell
this weight In the
lihood come up In the present ses- ¬ Batsuma
other axiomatic things must preparing to surpass the Dreadnaught
re that she wa built whol ¬ er stirring up trouble That monster Is
to protect It against mines quirement
and by that same token arbiter of tho
sion of Congress
be considered
a vessel ly by Japanese
Such
For Instance If It Is to and Satsuma there Is no doubt but
arma- ¬ of 18000 tons displacement of 2000 ton
and
labor
torpedoes
and
her
wortds trade
Is
one
of
questions
to
the
an
means
a
cntltf new departure In ment Is
greater than any battleship In hand be decided if so an Important ndvnncn be larger ship there must bo careful what the Cnulish and Japanese experts
In Its composition
Uncle Sam l5Int asleep to thee ac
It
Englandour
pret
construction
distribution
But
Is
of
naval
It
It must have are striving to surpass their own reconsists of four 12Inch guns carried In anywhere It Is 820 feet long end 82 feet will be made for the Japanese war four junokcstackuweight
lions of the other nations
LurIng the big nations
Instead of three on cent exploits
1rs ago the- and Japan have cut loose and per ¬ two turrets forward nnd aft of the wide
proved that such protection Is one of
well Known that
Uncle
force
on Is tho satan ambition that prompted
other battleships
Sara Germany and center linE and no less than 12 4E
tntled States dreW tap i1unsor a VM
crying
the
needs
of
the
presentday
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THE
race
keep
If
t6
In
tester
France
must
the
build caliber 10lnchc guns mounted In pairs
Those
then to make room ron the the Phoenicians of old to ventura tin
navy
itl of the DreadnniiBht type did
greater weight of engines weight must
known seas anti dare all enemies In
not something to meet their competitors In turrets
hoeing the matter In chrgo
While the Ame lca1
the broadside By
South Caro- ¬
TITK DHCADNAUGHTS
be sacrificed somewhere else
As a battleship typo to date tho arrangementoir the
GUNS
A re ¬ order to capture the trade of the world
can concen- ¬ lina Is the most powerful of her size
Satsuma
think the tlm rlpetorsuch dopAr
¬
duction
are
was
on
veritaDreadnausht and Satsuma
the Intermediary battery to become the monarch of the seas
lOs nhead and carrying
trate two 128 and
eight 12Inch guns In super
tore In war teasels The scheme
At a ranRp ot 3000 yards the Dread
will help
ble monsters In their class Accotdlng- astern and four 12a four
The most modern turbine the arbiter of commerce
allowed to lapse aptjU Is said tho
nOd six lOc on each tmpoced turrets she Is no match for the naughtB guns will pierce a
engines
fraction
will
rave more weight
by one to the telegraphic dispatches the Sat
¬
reJapanese
as
Still
idea was carried
one
broadside
Dreadnaught
thing
tho
The
For
then over 17 lncrc of armour of any
Increased weight of armor required
sunlit Is of 19200 tons displacement
of her Washington attaches and turn- ¬
sult of the experience In the recent same double turrets make twice ns big- now matte Time navy departmentkindIs the
to
protect
In
case
which
It
exceeds
who
such
the
large
draughtsmen
the
Dread
ship Is an ob ¬
ed our to the
war have concluded that nothing less a target ns If they were separate
sure however that a superior armor stacle
Indigestion
constipation
timId
naught by fully 1200 tons The larg than
transformed the plans Into the pres
As to armor It Is possible that tho can bo lied So thnt It Is to armor
the 47Inch rapid fire gun Is suffi- ¬
go like rent and tax day tome
that
and other
Assuming that
est type of battleship belonging to cient to
Is to bo of
Cot Dreadnnught
stop the large torpedo boats and new American ship
Improve- ¬ the American Inventor
be
an
sorrows if you take Holllstors Rocky
interested in 20000 tons displacement those
Uncle Sam the Louisiana hai a dis ¬ destroyers consequently the Satsuma ment over the Dreadnaught only If a the prestige of
facts
navy Is turning his regarding Its
BUST
Ten the greatest remedy
CRACK
placement of only 1600 tons In com- ¬ will carry a battery of a dozen of these superior quality of armor plate can bo hand One plan the
construction have been Mountain
Is for a 20500ton ship
known to mankind 35 cents Tea or
by
parison
She Is the only one ot her pieces
authorized
exports
Now Undo bam has her crack de
naval
acquainted
produced In this country The Dread
12
with
12Inch guns in cix turrets all with tho Dread naught
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Montesquieu Charles de Secondat barons oeelejrated FrencH
traiIer and uithor whv
The
c Lawfl
born
it
fraficet dle3 1

16S9

69OGeoro F0Xffounderof the sect
commohly mlle Quakers
died
born
The founder of tho
Society of Frltfnds was born tho
tan of an English weaver
After
numerous persecutions In England

Id

for the peculiar doctrines advo- ¬
cated and practised him ho vie ¬
ited American colonies and Hoi ¬
land and established the systemof meetings under the rules of tho

society
His closing years were
passed In England
war In Chile nssumed
n active oral Dalmaceda
drove
the Cohgreishwallsts
out of tho
capital and the navy blockaded
several
mlBrltlsh troops defeated t 4000
Sofas ln Sierra Leone
250 Sofas

ltI1The dill

Killed

MXUAKY It
imGcperal Hush Judson Kllpat
noted Federal cavalry lead ¬
er born at Declte ton N
J died
In South
America 1881
1I
Attempt of Orsini PlerrI
nudla
and Gomez to
blow up tho Bm

COJMIN-

GJjffftK

IN HISTORY
peror Louis Napoleon and the
Empress nugono with bombs Tho
rlombs tilled with detonatingpowu
jer and armed with aavpral pcrcusl8h Caps Vcro tlifbWn uneI i carrlnsro cotivoylnK tho emperor
nnd en1 jresJ 10 the opera
Thp
flrst bomb did not touch the car- ¬
riage or Its occupants the second
overthrow one of the horses antI
the third exploded underneath tho
vehicle smashing parts of It in
pieces killing a horse and woundIng tho driver The occupants
the coupe wore unharmed
1892
Randolph Rogers American
sculptor died In Rome born 1825
Cardinal Henry Edward Manning
distinguished English prelate died
In London born 180S
1899 Nubar Pasha noted Egyptian
Btatesman died In Paris
JANUARY

SUGT-

7iptidura

10

Edmund Spenser English poet
born
1GC3
Savage the Unhappy
657Ilicliard
Pont
horn died 1743
1S1B
General Henry Wager HalleolcbOrn In Westornvlllosftrdlcr
Oneldn county N Y died 1872
f898 Right Hon C P Vllllcrs Path
er or tho house of Commons
having held a tat continuously
from 1835 tiled In London
Gen- ¬
eral Christopher Colon Augur vet- ¬
eran of thee Mexican and Civil
wars died In Washington born
lfiD3

llshcd anonymously In his twen ¬
tysecond year It was severely
handled by critics but gave evi- ¬
dence of great power After pro- ¬
ducing several strong historical
romances ho entered the lists of
dramatic writers and after one
failure made a success with
Richelieu and The Lady of
Lyons
JS89 tlmadl Murska opera dhgerofnote in America end Europe died
In Munich born 1S34lougoUrgot
the charge
106M
deaffnlres of Venezuela In Paris
ordered to leave France

of tho Elizabethan era died
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In Boston died 1819
Poe ancestors eRnie to America front the
north of Ireland anti descended
from one of Cromwells otnces
His
a oldler In
¬

grandfather

the wdrs of tlleRvoltaticitv
1812

del

1833

VARIOUS USES
OF AUTOMOBILES
moet remarkable and one of
largest and most benign free
In the world Is now tra- ¬
¬
veling the deserts of Egypt In auto
The enterprise Is made possi- ¬
mobiles
ble by the gift of 1600000 by Ernest
Cassel the Income from which Is being
used In maintaining ah optical hos
pltalat present In charge of Dr Mac
Callan
Unlike all other hospitals this ono
owns no grounds or buildings and re- ¬
mains In tiny one place not to exceed
two or three weeks The hospital out
¬
lit however Is very complete and In
cludes a large corps of expert eye
specialists and nurses who travel in
automobiles and live In tents
¬

THE

When the caravan arrives at a

llthero

¬

try

I

The oldtime

C

waffle wagon with the

I

I

for propulsion

I

Jfow much of your life Is spent tryIng to get well It requires but u
month or less to jlufthe average manor woman on thelrMttWItMnolllsterfJi
Rocky Mountain Ton 35 cents Teaor Tablets 55 C M I Drug Dept
112114 South Main Street
THE

GRAMOPHONE

AS

MUSIC

MASTER-

The gramophone has beep used MIn Instructor In languages and now
omes the new scheme of employing It
to teach children how to appreciaterood music All that need be done Is
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King Leopold Is Siiixrstltlou
Robert B Park writing ot Leopolds
personality in Tho Blood Money of
the Congo
In the January Every ¬
bodys says
Few people know that tliIA11lrd ¬
hearted mar of many
sae
troubled by a superstition
lie and
his daughters have a superstitious
dread ot the last two weeks In January
During that period nearly ull the mis- ¬
fortunes of his life by nn odd comet ¬
dence have overtaken him While still
Duke of Brabant before his accession
to Belgiums throne he lost his only
son who lIed after a mysteriously sudden Illness Crown Prince Rudolph of
Austria the kings soninlaw met his
violent nnd myjiterloun death In the
huntlnlr lodge at Mcyorllng In the lat- ¬
ter part ot tho kings month of tate
In January 1890 the palace at Lnoken
burned the Princess Clementine who
barely escaped with her Vfe was nooverwroiht by tho sight of her gov
crneses perishing in the lames that for

ninny months It was reared she would
lose her reason in precisely the same
manner In which Leopolds on y
the exnmpiross Carlotta lst sister
The letters definite Insanity also hers
cur ¬
bushy enough dates from January
PMieo In the Great Lakes
The fish stories of tIme Great Lake
nro both big antI true Practically ever variety of ficsh water fish In com
mon use an food Is found In the Great
Lakes
The principal yield is trout whUeflsh
and herring but them ore dozens of
other kinds that ire taken in considerable quantities
Even the despised
sucker represents IL value of 121070 In
tIle latest report by the national bu- ¬
reau of fisheries
Sturgeons were
caught to the value of 39394 yellow
perch amounted to 1139670 pike perchor walleyed pike to 407307 German
carp to t7l2S3 turtles to 2372 Chica- ¬

¬

I

¬

1

go

Tribune

CATARRH

single white horse Is doomed to go since
the advent of the motor car restaurant
The new car Is seventeen feet long five
jind onehalf feet wide and travels 12
miles an hour with Its 26 horsepower
gas engine
The car IH equipped with
hot anti cold water cooking range tIlLS
Its own electric light plant nnd a cold
storage compartment holding GOO poundsElectric fans and screens for
of meat
the windows make It attractive In sum ¬
mer
Tho wheels are artillery type
with threeInch holld rubber tires The
car Is painted like a Pullman nnd cost
owner Is now engaged In
3500
building a larger oneOne of the most remarkable demon- ¬
strations of lull climbing by an auto- ¬
mobile was glen on tho chutes In a
The grade 18 33 per
Plttsburg park
The car was a
cent and 2S6 feet long
32 horsepower and carried two persons
was
made
at an average
The ascent
Al the
speed of 14 miles por hour
top It was turned on a turntable and
accomplished
eIght
miles
at
the descent
per hour Halt way down the car was
stopped after which the brakes wore
released and the car struck thd water
at a 10mlli rate but was run through-It
the pond to the further end where
C

Automobile lovers Ire not going to
be content much longer without a ma ¬
coil
chino for use especially on snow CMThe speed possibilities would
Ice
tulnly indicate something very exhi- ¬
A single driving wheel in tho
larating

i

While Catarrh in its firststages
usually affects the head it does not
stop there if the trouble is allowed to run on
The contracting of a
cold is generally the commencement of the unpleasant symptoms ol
ringing
in the cars nose stopped up mucus
into the throat hawking and spitting etc The inner skin mucous
becomes
and secretes an unhealthy matmembrane of the
ter which is absorbed into the blood mid Catarrh becomes a serious and
dangerous blood disease Every day the blood becomes more heavily loaded
with these poisonous secretions and as the poisoned blood constantly passes
through the lungs they become diseased and often Catarrh terminates ir
Consumption
Sprays washes inhalations and such treatment do no rea
good because they do not reach the poisonladen blood where the rea
trouble lies The only way to cure Catarrt
is to purify and build up the blood S SS
has been proven the remedy best suited for
this purpose It goes down to time vera
bottom of the trouble and removes ever
trace of impurity from the circulation
PURELY VEGETABLE freshens this lifestream as this health
to every ndok and corner of tin
blood
system Catarrh is driven out and a lasting cure made The inflamed aienibranes and tissues heal the secretions cease the head is cleared and the eutin
system renovated and put in good condition
the use of S S S Writi
for free book which contains valuable information about Catarrh and asl
for 1UIj special medical advice you desire without chnrpc
TilE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

iF

l

to supply It with the compositions of
tho heat niastom and It will do the
A llacli fugue or a Beethoven
rest
sonata inlgit not be popular at fint
hut frequent repetition would create a
tasto for It In time

I
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It

SSS

climbed out with Its own power
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HATS AND FURNISHINGS

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING
Are MARKED at PRICES THA T WILL FORCE

crown

l on Lyttonor tor hoot anil novelist died i
lyonl Lylton was tliu
horn 1807
won of Oenrtril tiulwm nnd Mil
inbuih llarbart Lyltr Hu waMnducatod at Trinity liall
whem
hn look n jtrUo tor
llfntlon
Tim nrst nov from thl primo
rind iiinviifMl nut hot
vns pub

WE INTEND TO FORCE OUT OF OUR STORE

POWER OF PRICE

18

at

BETTER TIME TO CLEAR OUT WINTER STOCKS

vJt

FOR REPMAINST0HFNOUBRGWmTNE0RWboODS
WHAT

WuotilUKtun born 1801
1000
Marshall Field of Chicago tho
richest merchant In the world
died In Now York city born 1821
Commodore William V McCann
11
B N
retired known an Thn
Father of tie White Hquadron
died at Nnw Rochello N Yi born
mp M ynlilunB i9ected prelll
dunt of France
Vruwl
of Oorirmnj

NO

PREPARE

at

J871Klng Wllllum
edomporor

METHODS KNOW OF

MODERN BUSINESS

1

HallleH

center of the car furnishes the contact

r

1-

H

stop-

ping place the tents are erected anti
ropes stretched all around to keep out
A native doctor
tho curious crowd
makes the preliminary examination re- ¬
jecting all but the most urgent cases ¬
Theso form In line to enter tIn examining tent from which tho patient Is sent
to thu particular tent occupied by the
doctors who are specialists In the treat- ¬
ment decided on at thu examination
were treated
Last year tho
1843 cases and so great Is the de- ¬¬
mand und need of the service that additional caravans will now be organized
to go Into other districts of the coun

71771Charleli Ilrockdcn Ilrown noted
early American novelist born In
Phltadulphla dIed 1819 The an
centom
of Charles
Brockdon
Drown were Quakers who came
over among the followers of VII
Jlam 1enm At tlilll1
of 30 ho
was the author of nix novels which
gained Immediate success
His
Htorlen ate classed us the lineal
produced III America until Cooper
came on till ntage
1800 Calub Gushing American states- ¬
man horn died 1870
1881
tleorge lloncroft historian died

Jviw

and

Very Rev Henry Oborgc Lid
noted English clergyman and
Greek lexicographer died In Lon ¬
don born 1811
1902The Infanta Christina Isabella
of Spain died In Madrid
born
1898

JANUARY 10
Congrevo
dramatist729William
died In London born 1670
1736 James Watt inventor of the

1621

JANUARY

X

steam engine born at Grccnock
Scotland died 18191S07
lw1r Lee general
Robert
horn In StratfOrd Westmoreland
county Va died 18701809Edgar Allen POP author born

15

Philip Livingston signer for
New York born In Albany died
1778
1763
Talma great French tragedianborn died 1826
1811
Abby Kollv Foster abolitionIst
and radical born In Pelham
Mass died In Worcester Jan H
1887 Mm Foster descended front
Quaker stock and received her
education chiefly In a Sunday
schoolat Providence She taught
school several years In Massachu- ¬
setts hut becoming Interested
the antislavery movement In
1837 devoted her full tlmo antI
energy to the agitation of that
cause
She Is believed to have
been the first women to speak
against slavery before a mixed
audience and she suffered many
persecutions on account of her
She married
freedom of speech
In 1845 Stephen O Foster also an
antislavery worker and the pair
soon took up the question of wo
wan suffrage as tin adjunct to the
abolition cause
1865
Edward Everett Massachusetts
orator und statesman colleague
of Daniel Webster died Boston
born 1794
1899
Qcorge Grmunder of worldwide
fame as a maker of violins dldd
In New York city born 1816
1716
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